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Results and Discussion
Identification of a Novel Drosophila Mutation
with a Maternal Segmentation Defect
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onic segmentation, we used the FRT/FLP/ovoD systemCancer Research UK
to generate mosaic flies whose eggs derive from germ44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields
cells that are homozygous for EMS-induced mutationsLondon WC2A 3PX
[6]. This screen identified a mutation (W049) on chromo-United Kingdom
some 2R, which, when homozygous in the maternal2 Graduate School of Bioscience and Biotechnology
germline, causes segmentation defects in the embryoTokyo Institute of Technology
(Figure 1). These phenotypes are strictly maternal (see4259 Nagatsuta
Figure 1 and the Supplemental Data).Yokohama 226-8501
Late embryos and first instar larvae derived fromJapan
clones of W049 mutant germ cells (W049 embryos) dis-3 Precursory Research for Embryonic Science
play a range of patterning phenotypes consistent withand Technology
aberrant anteroposterior segmental patterning of theJapan Science and Technology Agency
embryo (Figures 1A and 1C–1G). 10% of embryos showSaitama 332-0012
fusions of adjacent ventral denticle belts, and 80% (n Japan
279) have little or no cuticle. This lack of cuticle is a4 Sussex Centre for Advanced Microscopy
late effect of W049, perhaps on cuticular differentiation,University of Sussex
because segmentation gene expression in blastodermJMS Building, Falmer
embryos demonstrates that patterning is defective inEast Sussex BN1 9QG
most embryos (see below).United Kingdom
W049 Is an Allele of Spt5 that Affects Spt5
Activity In VitroSummary
Meiotic recombination with visible and polymorphic mo-
lecular markers reveals that the zygotic lethality andSegmental patterning in Drosophila relies on a cas-
maternal segmentation phenotype of W049 lie within a
cade of transcription factors that subdivide the em-
10 kb chromosomal interval containing four predicted
bryo into successively more precise domains [1, 2].
transcripts (Supplemental Data). Complementation and
We have identified a missense mutation (W049) in the deletion analysis (Experimental Procedures) mapped
gene encoding the transcriptional elongation factor the mutation to the Spt5 gene, which encodes an evolu-
Spt5 (reviewed in [3–5]) which, when homozygous in tionarily conserved protein that regulates transcriptional
the maternal germ line, leads to defects in segmental elongation [3–5]. More detailed comparison of the 10 kb
patterning of the embryo. W049 alters the C-terminal region in the W049 and parental chromosomes revealed
domain of Spt5 and affects its activity in vitro, im- only a single nucleotide change, causing a missense
pairing its abilities to confer sensitivity to the tran- mutation in the Spt5 gene that changes glycine 994 to
scriptional inhibitor DRB and to stimulate transcription aspartic acid (G994D; Supplemental Data).
at limiting nucleotide concentrations. In vivo, W049 Spt5 is conserved throughout eukaryotes and plays a
shows locus-specific effects on transcription: expres- pivotal role in regulating the transition between initiation
sion of gap genes remains wild-type, but striped pat- and elongation of transcription. This switch is associ-
terning of the primary pair-rule genes even-skipped ated with an altered protein composition of the RNA
and runt is disrupted. even-skipped stripes are broad- polymerase II (RNAPII) complex and hyperphosphoryla-
ened in the mutant embryos indicating that Spt5 is tion of the C-terminal domain (CTD) of the large RNAPII
likely to be a direct, negative regulator of this target subunit (for recent reviews, see [7–10]).
gene. Our results suggest control of transcriptional Spt5 forms a conserved protein complex with Spt4
elongation by repressors contributes to striped gene that is often referred to as DRB sensitivity-inducing fac-
expression in the embryo. By contrast, expression of tor (DSIF), because it is required for the ATP analog 5,6-
heat shock-induced proteins is reduced in the mutant dichloro-1--D-ribofuranosylbenzimidazole (DRB) to in-
embryos. These results provide genetic evidence for hibit transcriptional elongation by RNAPII in HeLa cell
Spt5 function during heat shock induction and demon- extracts [11, 12]. DRB is thought to act by inhibiting the
strate that Spt5 acts both positively and negatively on kinase activity of positive transcription factor-b (P-TEFb;
transcription in vivo depending on context. a complex of Cyclin T and Cdk9) that is required for
RNAPII to overcome transcriptional pausing effected by
DSIF [13, 14].
The glycine residue mutated in W049 is conserved*Correspondence: david.horowicz@cancer.org.uk
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Figure 1. The Terminal Segmentation Phe-
notype of W049 Is Highly Variable
Segmentation is normal in zygotically homo-
zygous W049 embryos derived from hetero-
zygous parents (A and B). Most (80%) embryos
derived from W049 germline clones produce
little or no ventral cuticle (F and G), but about
10% show pair-rule defects (C–E). (H) The
domain structure of Drosophila Spt5, which
shows the location of the residues affected by
the W049 and foggym806 alleles in the C-terminal
domain, which is conserved amongst verte-
brates.
through vertebrate evolution and lies within a conserved pausing and synthesizes mature hsp70 transcripts. Spt5
is present at the 5 end of the uninduced Drosophiladomain of unknown function (Figure 1H). The zebrafish
Foggym806 allele of Spt5 is also mutated in this domain, hsp70 gene and is detected throughout the activated
gene, consistent with its playing a role in the establish-at a site 12 amino acids downstream (Figure 1H; [15,
16] and inactivates the DSIF activity of Spt5 [15]. ment of pausing and also with the release and elongation
that follows induction [18–20].To determine if W049 also alters Spt5 activity in vitro,
we tested the effect of this mutation on in vitro elonga- Previous studies in Drosophila have demonstrated
that Spt5 is rapidly recruited to activated heat shocktion in HeLa cell extracts [15]. Drosophila Spt5 is unable
to rescue human Spt5 (hSpt5) activity in this assay (data puffs in polytene chromosomes. To test if W049 affects
the heat shock response in vivo, we compared the pro-not shown), and so we introduced the equivalent muta-
tion (G1002D) into hSpt5 (Figure S1). The G1002D protein duction of heat shock proteins in late wild-type and
W049 embryos. Embryos were labeled with 35S-methio-is much less active than wild-type hSpt5 in inhibiting
transcriptional elongation in the presence of DRB (Fig- nine before and during a heat shock so as to determine
the efficiency of heat shock protein synthesis relativeures 2A and 2B), whereas a conservative substitution,
G1002V, has no effect on hSpt5 activity in this assay to basal translation (Experimental Procedures).
Heat shock-induced protein production is diminished(data not shown), indicating that Spt5W049 is defective in
mediating negative regulation of elongation in vitro. in W049 mutant embryos, especially in embryos that are
also zygotically mutant for W049 (Figure 3). This resultW049 also appears to reduce a second, positive activ-
ity of Spt5. Spt5 enhances transcriptional elongation at is consistent with the reduced activity of hSpt5G1002D in
promoting transcription in vitro (Figure 2C), providinglow nucleotide concentrations in DSIF-immunodepleted
HeLa nuclear extracts [12]. The activity of the G1002D genetic evidence that Spt5 indeed has a positive func-
tional role in the Drosophila heat shock gene responsemutant protein in this assay is somewhat reduced (Fig-
ures 2C and 2D), indicating that W049 affects both stim- [20]. These results are consistent with previous genetic
evidence that Spt5 is required for efficient hsp70 expres-ulatory and inhibitory activities of Spt5. In this respect,
G1002D appears to differ from the foggym806 mutation, sion in zebrafish and Caenorhabditis elegans [16, 21].
which appears not to affect the positively acting elonga-
tion activity [15].
Pair-Rule Gene Expression Is Disrupted
in Maternal W049 Embryos
To identify genes directly affected by W049, we studiedW049 Embryos Are Defective in Their
Heat Shock Response expression of the segmentation genes that pattern the
anteroposterior axis in the syncytial blastoderm embryoPrevious studies of Spt5 in Drosophila have been pri-
marily focused on expression of the heat shock genes, (reviewed in [1, 2]). These encode transcription factors
that act in a hierarchy to refine spatial distinctions withinwhose transcription is controlled at the level of elonga-
tion by promoter-proximal pausing (reviewed in [17]). the single-celled embryo. In particular, regionally ex-
pressed gap genes drive striped expression of the threeUpon heat shock, the polymerase rapidly escapes from
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Figure 3. The Heat Shock Response Is Reduced in W049 Mutants
The efficiency of Hsp70 expression was measured by comparing
the band intensities of Hsp70 (arrowhead, “a”) with that of a constitu-
tively produced band (“b”). The a/b ratio of zygotic homozygous
W049 embryos derived from W049 mutant germlines (1.56  0.20;
n 4) is significantly different from that of wild-type embryos (3.88
1.83; n  5) (p  0.01), their heterozygous W049 siblings (3.44 
0.93; n 2), or homozygous zygotic W049 larvae from heterozygous
mothers (3.25  0.32; n  2).
primary pair-rule genes (hairy [h], runt, and even-skipped
[eve]]. The promoters of these pair-rule genes include
distinct, independent enhancer elements through which
repression by combinations of gap proteins directs ex-
pression in stripes [22–27].
Gap gene domains appear normal in W049 embryos
(Figure S2), but expression of primary pair-rule genes
is disrupted (Figure 4). In particular, stripes of Eve pair-
rule protein are broadened or fused in late, cellularizing
W049 embryos when the pattern should be fully resolved
into seven distinct stripes (16/24 embryos; Figures 4A
and 4B). Patterning of eve transcripts is similarly af-
fected at this stage (data not shown), indicating that
interstripe repression is defective in the mutant em-
bryos.
To check if the altered pattern of eve expression is
inherent to its cis-regulatory region and not due to ef-
Figure 2. The G1002D Mutation Inhibits the DSIF and Elongation-
Promoting Activities of Human Spt5
(A) The pTF3-6C2AT reporter plasmid was transcribed in HeLa nu-
clear extracts (NE) in the presence or absence of 50M DRB, recom-
binant human Spt5 (r-hSpt5) and human Spt4 (r-hSpt4), as indicated.
DSIF indicates that endogenous DSIF had been immunodepleted
from the NE. wt, but not G1002D (mt) r-hSpt5, efficiently repressed
transcription in the presence of DRB (e.g., cf. lanes 10, 16).
(B) Mean and variance of results of the experiment shown in (A)
(n  2).
(C) HeLa NE were incubated with pSLG402, and transcription was
allowed to proceed for 10 or 20 min at low nucleotide concentrations
in the presence of wild-type or mutant r-hSpt5, as indicated. G1002D
is less active at enhancing the processivity of transcriptional elon-
gation.
(D) Mean and variance of results of the experiment shown in (C)
(n  2).
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because expression of the gap genes that drive striped
eve expression is normal, and the establishment of eve
expression is not subject to autoregulation or crossregu-
lation by other pair-rule genes [27, 28]. Thus, repression
by gap proteins may operate, in part, at the level of
transcript elongation. This involvement of Spt5 in nega-
tively regulating eve expression correlates with the abil-
ity of Spt5 to mediate transcriptional inhibition by DRB
in vitro, an activity that is disrupted by the W049 muta-
tion (Figure 2A).
Expression of Runt is also aberrant in most W049
cellular blastoderm embryos (41/65; Figures 4C and 4D).
This result may reflect a direct role for Spt5 in regulating
runt, although the altered patterns could also be an
indirect effect of the altered patterning of Eve, which is
known to crossregulate runt [25, 29]. As a consequence
of altered expression of primary pair-rule genes, sec-
ondary pair-rule gene expression fushi tarazu (ftz) is also
disrupted (Figure S2), although we cannot exclude the
possibility that W049 also affects ftz directly. By con-
trast, expression of h is almost normal in most mutant
embryos (30/33; Figures 4E and 4F), even though it re-
sponds to similar combinations of gap proteins as eve
[30]. Expression of lacZ driven by two different h en-
hancer constructs [26] is also unaffected (Figures 4G
and 4H, and not shown). These results, together with the
normal expression of gap and dorsoventral patterning
genes (Figure S2), show that W049 affects gene expres-
sion selectively.
Our results indicate that the specific amino acid
change in Spt5W049 has context-dependent effects on
RNAPII activity. The W049 and foggym806 mutations lie
close to each other in the conserved C-terminal domain
of Spt5, and both appear to affect expression of only a
subset of genes (this paper; [15]). Thus, the C-terminal
Figure 4. Differential Effects of W049 on Pair-Rule Gene Expression domain of Spt5 appears to mediate interactions either
Broadened, diffuse stripes of Eve expression in W049 mutant em- directly or indirectly with locus-specific factors. This
bryos (A and B). Expression of Runt is also severely affected (C and
view is supported by our observation that W049 showsD), but expression of Hairy is largely unaffected (E and F). Transcript
enhancer-specific effects on eve transcription.expression of hairy-lacZ reporter constructs for stripes one through
HSF, the factor that drives heat shock gene induction,seven (G and H) and for stripes one and five is unaffected in W049
embryos, indicating that lacZ is efficiently transcribed in this system. appears to stimulate transcription by recruiting P-TEFb
However, expression of lacZ in stripe seven, driven by the stripe and expelling Negative Elongation Factor (NELF) [20,
37 enhancer, is derepressed in W049 mutants ([I] and [J]; early 31]. Our finding that Spt5 is also required for transcrip-
gastrulae), and transcription from eve-stripe two lacZ reporter con-
tional repression raises the possibility that repressorsstruct is broadened (bracket) and weaker in W049 embryos (K and
can modulate Spt5 activity in a converse manner, expel-L). (K and L) Cellularization fronts (arrowheads) in the embryos in
ling P-TEFb and recruiting NELF, and that the conserved(K) and (L), revealed by DIC optics.
C-terminal domain of Spt5 helps coordinate these op-
posing influences on transcription. Such a mechanism
fects on transcript stability, we tested two fusion con- could rapidly but reversibly shut down transcript pro-
structs in which transcription of a lacZ reporter is di- duction from a highly active promoter. We note that eve
rected by eve stripe-specific enhancer elements and the and runt, but not h, are reexpressed within 30 min of
native eve transcription start site [23, 24]. lacZ expres- their initial repression in the interstripe regions during
sion in stripes two and seven, driven by the appropriate gastrulation. Future studies will address the underlying
enhancers, is broadened in W049 embryos (albeit ex- molecular mechanisms of Spt5 action during early pat-
pression is weakened in stripe two) (Figures 4I-L), indi- terning, and the identity of other developmentally regu-
cating that Spt5 is required for repression in interstripe lated genes subject to this mode of regulation.
regions. By contrast, the expression of stripe three,
Experimental Procedureswhich is driven by the same joint 37 enhancer as stripe
seven [24], appears wild-type (Figures 4I and 4J). W049
Isolation and Mapping of the W049 Mutationmust render Spt5 differentially sensitive to the differing
The W049 mutation was recovered from an EMS mutagenesis
combinations of trans-acting factors that drive expres- screen of chromosome FRT42D (2R) with the FLP/FRT/ovoD1 method
sion in each of the two stripes. for generating homozygous mutant germline clones [6]. The lethality
and the maternal segmentation phenotype associated with W049This effect of W049 on eve patterning should be direct
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were mapped by recombination; both lie within a 10 kb region tion by RNA polymerase II in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Genes
Dev. 12, 357–369.containing four predicted transcripts; Spt5, RpL11, CG7735, and
Elongin-C. W049 complements the lethality of RpL11, but not a 12. Wada, T., Takagi, T., Yamaguchi, Y., Ferdous, A., Imai, T., Hirose,
S., Sugimoto, S., Yano, K., Hartzog, G.A., Winston, F., et al.chromosomal deficiency that removes only RPL11 and Spt5.
(1998). DSIF, a novel transcription elongation factor that regu-
lates RNA polymerase II processivity, is composed of humanAnalysis of Heat Shock Protein Induction
Spt4 and Spt5 homologs. Genes Dev. 12, 343–356.40 late embryos of each genotype were dechorionated, opened
13. Wada, T., Takagi, T., Yamaguchi, Y., Watanabe, D., and Handa,manually, and incubated in 5 l methionine-free Schneider’s me-
H. (1998). Evidence that P-TEFb alleviates the negative effectdium containing 1.2 Ci L-[35S]methionine. Tubes were incubated
of DSIF on RNA polymerase II-dependent transcription in vitro.first for 20 min at room temperature, then for 30 min at either room
EMBO J. 17, 7395–7403.temperature or 36.5	C, and, finally, for 60 min at room temperature.
14. Peng, J., Zhu, Y., Milton, J.T., and Price, D.H. (1998). Identifica-Newly synthesized proteins were analyzed by denaturing polyacryl-
tion of multiple cyclin subunits of human P-TEFb. Genes Dev.amide gel electrophoresis, autoradiography, and phosphoimaging.
12, 755–762.Quantitative analysis was performed on a Macintosh computer with
15. Guo, S., Yamaguchi, Y., Schilbach, S., Wada, T., Lee, J., God-NIH Image (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/).
dard, A., French, D., Handa, H., and Rosenthal, A. (2000). A
regulator of transcriptional elongation controls vertebrate neu-In Situ Hybridization and Immunohistochemistry
ronal development. Nature 408, 366–369.Antibodies to Eve, Hairy, and Runt are described in [32].
16. Keegan, B.R., Feldman, J.L., Lee, D.H., Koos, D.S., Ho, R.K.,
Stainier, D.Y., and Yelon, D. (2002). The elongation factors Pan-Supplemental Data
dora/Spt6 and Foggy/Spt5 promote transcription in the zebra-Further details of the gene mapping, DNA sequence analysis, and
fish embryo. Development 129, 1623–1632.other Experimental Procedures as well as two Supplemental Figures
17. Lis, J. (1998). Promoter-associated pausing in promoter archi-are available online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/
tecture and postinitiation transcriptional regulation. Cold Springfull/14/18/1680/DC1.
Harb. Symp. Quant. Biol. 63, 347–356.
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